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DR. DAVID HARRELL INTERVIEWS ANNA JEANNE MOORE PRICE
7

/4/72

PRICE: We went on missionary travels with T. L. Osborne, and ledited his
magazine at the time, and Don wonked as his assistant. And eventually, we
moved to Thaìland, and Don became ill there and d'ied, seven years ago. I
thought at the time that the mission field was my place, and I neally loved it.
But thene requested that I and the children come home. We had to cross the
Mekong every ten weeks and go ìnto Laos because we were unable to get a
penmanent visa (wh'ich is difficult in Thailand) and the Amenìcan embassy did not
want to be nesponsible fon me and the children going out into Laos and coming
back, because it's veny troubled.
So we came back hene to stay with Daddy, b work hene, and bhat is the nêason
I said that I would really draw from my memory...7 years I've been night here.

HARRELL:

I

was going to tell you lhat my opening chapter on Bnanham, which
second chapter...

is the opening of the
PRICE: Oh, is it?

HARRELL: l, very eanly in the chapter, quote something that you wnote
Voice of Healing about when you first met him, how he had dn'iven up in

in

The

a Ford

car...

PRICE: ln his l'ittle old car? Oh, really...
HARRELL:

I

quote that fnom

TVOH.

PRICE: What did you do, get a bound volume?

HARRELL: Oral Roberts has

a

complete set

magaz'ines, near'ly complete sets.

of

TVOH.

I've worked alì the

PRICE: My goodness, you must have been into just stacks of material.
HARRELL: Oh, l'm sune I've been into

this

room ful'|.

PRICE: How long have you been on this one subject?
HARRELL: Two years.

PRICE: ls that

right?

Well, you should have come

to us first!

HARRELL: Well, you know, you kind of have to get anound as you get there, and
you aìl have been so handy that I keep putting it off. I've gotten a lot of the
hander people, but... and then, neally, I got to the po'int whene I wanted to write
up what I had, and then go and find out want I wanted to know.

PRICE: I'm dyìng to see youn manuscnipt, if you've been on this two yeans and
you've talked with all these different people.

HARRELL¡ Yes, I've talked to a lot of people. I've talked to a lot
ones, too. You were just a girl, I guess, back when this started. A
ginl.

of the young
pretty young

PRICE: Yes, I was in college here in [?] when all of a sudden William Branham
jusb appeared on the scene. Daddy took...well, he made a phone call to Gondon
Lindsay out on the West coast, because he had known Gordon as a young man
and knew him to be a pnolific writer and interested in that type of thing, and
journalism. He was a paston at the time, and he had him to come and be in some
of William Branham's meet'ings, and just ìmmediately he saw such a beautiful thing
developing. lt was just so exciting.

At my house (at Daddy's house, of counse I was just a college ginl) we iust
stanted this little magazine. I just seemed imminent at the bime that somethìng be
printed about William Branham and his min'istry. I thought that we were just
going to do one little ìssue, and, no need to drop out of school, but just ìn a
few days it took all of my time, because everybody was grabbing for ib. I think
we pn'inted, maybe 10,000 of that finst issue we prìnted, and then all of a sudden
oun litùle house was swamped with nequests fon this magazine, and we kept
reprinting that finst jssue... anyway, I was 19 and was in college.
HARRELL: And you did, for a good while, a good bit of the office, editing wonk
an everything.

PRICE: Oh yes, fon foun years, untìl I married Don. And then, of course, we
went on abnoad then with his ministry, because he was an evangelisb.

At the time that I manried, the offices r{ere moved to Dallas, because it had
grown to such an extent that we couldn't even get the printing done here,
locally. But for four years that was my duty, and I never did get back and
finish colìege.
HARRELL: Now, of course I have a lot of reasons why all of this stanted, but I
wondered, do you even think about it? othen bhan, I guess everybody feels that
it was a djvine kind of thing that it started. Can you account for why the big
meetings all of sudden began?

PRICE: Well, the b'ig meetings rt,ere simply a reaction to something thatthe Lond
had done for this one man. lf you couìd have seen how, just all of a sudden,
people... thene were just peop'le, people, people following him, and of course, to
me, I nelated it to the days of Christ and how they must have followed Chnist.
Because there was just a magic about this little man. 'Of counse, now I can look
back on it in... what is it, retrogression, you'ne looking backwand, I can see that,
pnobably he wasn't neanìy as supennatural as it seemed to us, because laten
came to know him just as a fniend, a veny human person. But, I think God musÈ
have invested in him this marvelous fonmula in order to call attention to H'imself,
to God, to call attention to God. Because that's what it did, it caused pEople. all
of a sudden, to be so God-conscious. I don't nemember what I wrote, exactly,
but I might have mentioned how what, wheneas we had lived in such a sensebound existence of getting a new outfit fon Sunday and just keeping up with the
materialistic world. All of a sudden, it seems like that just collapsed, that wonld,
and we wene in a ... well, to me, it was just ]ike transfern'ing back to the days
of Christ. I compared myself to a follower like Mary on Martha that was just so
intrigued by the pnesence of God with this man that al'l other things just
I

fe'll aside. You just couldn't even think about them. And of counse, for a 19 or
20 year old girl (and I guess that's the most glamorous of ages, you know), it
was something. And all my fniends wene the same way, all my girlfriends. They
quit jobs, they left college, they just sort of 'let go' of life as it was in onder
to take advantage of this beautifu'l atmosphere that you could get 'into in these
meetings.
HARRELL:

Did you go to some of the campaigns, l'ike in other pìaces, with your

father?

PRICE: Yes, in fact...of counse as it developed, after we stanted the magazìne,
that kept me there at the office, because all of a sudden I was... I had 30
employees in an old warehouse, with offices set up with address-o-graph
machines and all the machinery (of counse we didn't do our own pninting), but,
I mean, just the necessary offices all of a sudden had me tied down. But before
we started the magazìne, we traveled a good deal with Will'iam Bnanham, because
he was a person that was so...so unprofess'iona'1, he just almost needed to be
guided wherever he went.
HARRELL: Yes, I got that pìctune. Did you know any of the...now, a lot of other
fellows,then, came aften Branham. Did you know any of the othens pretty well?
knew them all, because of, I don't know if you had a chance to
look thnough many issues of TVOH, but there for four yeans (as I was editon)
there were, oh, dozens and dozens of min'isters who all of a sudden sunfaced.
And, natunally, I was wnit'ing up thein meetings and helping them with thein own
books.
PRICE: Oh yes,

I

Would they sent You, just send you the
information, kind of, and you'd have to write it up, reponts on their meetings.
HARRELL: What would

they do?

PRICE: Yes, I remember the first page I got'in fnom T.L. Osborne. He was just,
a young man that wone a... I called it a barber's iacket, and his wife wore a
litt'le nunse's dress. They were such a unique little couple that all of a sudden
were just going everywhere, havjng the most manvelous things happen. I'd
never heard of him, but I nememben one day this double-page spnead came in
fnom h'im, and it was the neatest l'd ever neceived from anybody. lt neflected his
personality, which I later learned to know. But just so factua'|, all these minacles
and things that had happened, iust very neatly written up.

of course, some of the evangelìsts would send in b'ig spneads that, you could tell
it was a big effont to make themselves look spectacular...
HARRELL: Yeah, that's right.

then I had the tendency to play all that down and try to whittle it
down to basics, because I had this thing about exaggerating, and it all sounded
so exaggerated.
PRICE: And

HARRELL: WeìI, that's been one of the problems

in the

movement, hasn't it?

You rememben, I'm sune you've read, though I guess you were in Thailand when
Montgomery published his articles in Mr. Coe's "Christian Cha'llenge," crìtìc'izing...
this was in the 60s. That was the first, that was one of the issues I had to look

ât,

was the internaì cniticism. And one of the intennaì criticisms was the
exaggeration that obviously.... Everybody wanted to be the biggest.
PRICE: And then too, there was a real, pune motivation there with some of them.
They wanted their Lord to be so magnìfied that in onder to do so they wanted
to magnify His work. But then, in turn, that invo]ved a person, and it pnomote
a person at the same time, or at least it seemed that it did. But I think that
more than anybody, T.L. Osborne was just so veny modest and basìc, and he
didn't want any more said than just exactly what was done. lt was just already
peeled done to nothìng, whereas some of the reponts would come in iust so blown
up.

Thene was one man named O.L.Jaggers...

HARRELL:

I

know him.

PRICE: Oh, do you? Have you...?
HARRELL: Well,

I asked your dad about his wonk. No, I've not met him.

PRICE: Well, ìn necent years, say the last 10 or 15 yeans, I've not met him or
read anything about him. I've only heard that he has some kind of 'world
church' out in Califonnia. What sounds like him, that he wou'ld have the 'world
church.' The biggest, you know.
HARRELL:

fantastic.

I've got

some

of his claims in it, about the world church, that

ane

PRICE: That's one, now I don't know how far this is goìng and I probably
shouldn't even mention it...
HARRELL: No, that's all

right. I already have that

nailed down anyhow.

in and I finally told Gondon Lindsay, I said, "l'm
just
can't write up Jaggers' neports. lf you want them in the
sorry, but I
magazine, somebody else will have to do it. I just feel that l'm falsifying to
PRICE: His neponts would come
wr

ite what he sends in.

HARRELL: Lindsay told me a couple of stories about it, too. He told me a story
about Jaggens claiming to be on televis'ion, when he was at The Voice of Healing
convent'ion. C'laimed that he was supennatunal'ly on television.

PRICE: Oh yes,

I

was Èhere.

HARRELL: Well, he was

I remember.

He had a chanisma about him...

a gneat pneacher, I understand.

PRICE: He was, and a singer and a musician. And of counse, I'm sune jusÈ a
real magnet'ic person. Although, personally, I was never taken by him, because
there was just something about his efforÈ to be the most spectacular. And some
of these men wene so humble and so neal and so sweet. But, of course...
HARRELL: Bnanham, I guess, had the inside on
Branham was such a humble, meek man.

that.

Evenybody thought that

PRICE: Well, that was the maìn impression that people got, and that's the main
feeling that they got, that hene was humility personified. He was so humble.
And, of course, as I got to know him betten I nealized that (l don't know how to
put this) he was veny, very human, and that he had his temptations towards
taking advantage of all this adulation too. And I real'ly feel that in the later
yeans of his life bhat got to hìm.
HARRELL: Yeah, I talked with your dad about that some, too. I believe it did,
too. Now, he... of counse, the whole movement began to ft agment about '54, '55,
'56. By '58, at any rate, the days of the big auditonium meetings and the tent
nevivals had come on hand t'imes, for a lot of differ ent neasons. I mean, the
churches had backed off, the competition had become so fience, there were
obvious problems of individuaì fraud, and so fonth, that had gotten involved in
thene. Also, the doctrinal thing began to come back up, too, didn't it? And
Bnanham, Bnanham was criticized, one, because the whoìe 'oneness - trinitanian
issue' once agaìn got inserted. And the second place, jt seems to me that maybe
hjs personal ambition led him to accept some strange teachìngs, d'idn't jt?
PRICE: Wel'|, you have a pretty good'ins'ight, then, on what neally developed,
guess. Now, by that time, we wene out of the countny and I wasn't with him I

wasn't even around - during the 'last two years of his life. But, ft om what
hean, he became more extreme and more extneme in his preaching on some, some
neal contnoversial issues and ìines.
I

HARRELL: Well now, he pr etty clearly had this...believed
about himself, didn't he, that he was Elijah?

this 'Eliiah'

teach'ing

PRICE: Now, I neven got bhat impression. I got the impression that he sajd he
in the spinit of Elijah, with the anointjng on the mant'le of Elijah upon him.
But the wnitings that people have out about him now, and they say some of his
tapes, that he seems to insert that...
came

HARRELL:

sent

Wellrjt

seems

to me, some of the th'ings that I've read, that they've

me.

PRICE: But you know, I have neal'ly (the last two or three years) just fought
off an 'impulse (or it may be a leading, I don't know) to write about William
Branham, the man as I knew him. And the neason, I guess, that I don't (of
course, among othen things I'm just so busy l'm a year behind in everyth'ing
now), but there are people that I believe wou'ld just about fight me if I put in
wrìting my knowledge of William Bnanham as a penson. Of counse, ìt would be not
on'ly mine, but mine and Daddy's togethen.
HARRELL: Yeah, right.
PRICE: Because I remember the'last time I even saw him alive. We were getting
ready to go to Thailand, and , of course nobody ever dreamed what the
deveìopments would be that when we would get back he wou'ld be gone and Don
wou'ld be gone. But I nemember that I had gone to Binmingham (incidently, that's
whene we were). We wene in Dallas at the tìme, we wene liv'ing 'in Dallas, and
Don, my husband, was managing the printing plant thene, for a time. And
someone in William Bnanham's party cal'led and just ìnsìsted that I write his
books. All of a sudden, then said bhat thene must be books put out of his
sermons, and I just didn't have the time. I had two litt'le babies, and didn't feel

that I could take it on, and yet they were so insistent (this was Peanry Gneen).
HARRELL: Now Pearny Gneen, was

PRICE: He is

sor

this his laten managen?

t of his successon

HARRELL: Does he do the

now.

radio? Or, I guess they just play tapes.

PRICE: Just play tapes. But, Pearry Green is the head man of the Branham
out in Tucson.

movement, and he lives

HARRELL:

I tried to contact Bil'ly Paul.

PRICE: You haven't met any of them?
HARRELL: No, I've not. I've had a hard time making connections with
wnitten them and written Èhem.

them. I'

e

PRICE: lt's just as we'lì, because they are very, veny...
HARRELL: I've got a lot of

their litenature.

PRICE: Oh, have you. Well now, actually, I've never read any, and I

was

suppose to have written, or put together fon publishing, all of this. And that's
what they were tnying to get me to do at the time. They went ahead and sent
me the manuscnipt, which were his sermons, which had been taped and typed up,
and that's what I was doing in Birmingham. I was living jn Dal'las there, and I
was looking at these manuscnipts which, absolutely, you could not make heads
nor tails of...

HARRELL: That's night.

PRICE: And so I just.... He was going to have a meeting in Birmingham, and so
Mother and Daddy and I flew to Birmingham and I took the manuscripts to netunn
to them and te'll them that I just couldn't do it. There was just too much to be
done to them. And you see, Èhey insisted that they not be changed, that every
word that he said....
HARRELL: That's the way that they've pninted them.
PR

ICE:

Have they?

HARRELL: Actually, what they've done
Bibìe.

I haven't seen...
HARRELL: But, much of it is absolutely incoherent.
PRICE: Well, then they left it like it was. Well, that's what I told them.
couldn't put out something like that, you know, I didn't want to be involved or
assocjated with it. But they said that it had to be just ìike it came from his
mouth, as if it were d'ivine utterances....
PRICE: Oh,

I see.

is break it down into verses, just like the

Wel'|,

I

HARRELL: That's

right. I

mean, they've treated

it

a'lmost as

if it's

Scniptune.

PRICE: My goodness. Well, I cannot imagine, knowing what a shape those
manuscrìpts wene in, I can't imagine anyone putting it out. Well, anyway, we
went to Birmingham, and Daddy and I went to the motel where Brothen Branham
was. I just wanted to t€ìl him personallyr you know, that I suggest that
somebody in his party that could travel with him and be along wìth him (which
he had quite an entounage at the time, just people that had just left home and
I couldn't do that, and
evenything jusb to go along with him), and I said
wouldn't it be better for someone to take on the writing that was right with him
because they could, maybe, have access to him evenyday and say, "Now Bnothen
Branham, here is sentence that is incomplete. What did you mean to say?"
And I nemember how he just sat there so sweetly and humbly, and he saìd, "Oh,
Anna Jeanne and Br othen Jack, I don't want to have books. Thjs is the wnong
thing. These little senmons that I've pneached were... they wene for that time,
and they'ne not be pnesenved." He said, "This is a mistake. I'm not supposed
to have books." And he said, "Please, would you just please do this? Would you
just loose those manuscn'ipts somewhene. And Brothen Jack, you and Anna
Jeanne, wnite a book telling what we believe. Everyth'ing is so mixed up. All
these cnowds of people that are cnowding around me, they even have me mixed
up.tt
He said, "They'll ask me something, and l''l'l stant to answer, and they somebody
e'lse asks something, and I try to answen that." And he said, "They've taped all

of my words, and it's all so mixed up and God doesn't want it." And he said,
"Please, write a book like it should be wnitten about me and what I believe,
becauser" he said, "Brother Jack, you and Anna Jeanne know me betten than
anybody else." And he said, "This 'is going to cause a big confusion if bhey put
this out in books.
And we didn't know what to do, and we didn't do anything. I just turned the
manuscnipÈs back oven

to them...."

HARRELL: We'l'!, you ought

to do it,

somet'ime.

the people, the followens now, they wouldn't accept ib, and
he's not here to vindicate my words, you see. We didn't tape al'l that. But he
even went furthen and he sa'id, he told us n'ight thene in that liÞtle room about
some of the people that were sumounding him and how wrong they wene. He
said, "l've even had visions of the heants of some of them, andr" he said,
"they'ne so black." And he said, "They'ne the ones that are pnomot'ing this
ministry, and Èhey're the ones that ane want'ing these books out." And he said,
"oh, if you don't do someth'ing, it's going to be a big mess."
PRICE: But you see,

And so that's my last wonds with him. That the last time

I ever saw him.

HARRELL: I think he probab'ly saw what was coming, alì right. But now, what
would say is: lt seems to me that if he had a pnoblem, it is that he was not
exempt fnom this weakness of so many of them. And in fact, he may have been
subject to it more than anybody e'lse, of wanting to be unique and different.
And I'd be interested ìn your reaction to that. But it seems to me that in a1ot
of ways that Bnanham felt at each turn that.... well, ìf you put it in a Sp'initual
I

l'd think that he started this thìng, and then others

came alone and
kinda....the momentum went to others, and then he was looking for somethìng else
that would make hìm unique.

wây,

PRICE: That is a very neal possibility, and actually I saw that deve'lopment a1l
along, because as we added othen ministens and public'ized them in this
magazine....

HARRELL: Right...

PRICE: He reacted veny strong to that, and he wanted no part of

it, then.

HARRELL: I'm sure.
PRICE: Because he felt that he was one that was definitely set apant and in a
class by himself - which he probably was. Now, I think that everybody neally
recogn'ized that...

HARRELL: Wel], 1... there's a veny strong feeling of that, and yet...

I never saw anybody like him.
Yeah, I think a lot of people would say that.

PRICE: Because

And yet the cnowds
HARRELL:
soon went to other people maybe more than they did to him. t{ell, maybe it was
three on four years befone that happened, but I mean, pretty soon.... And other
people wene just mone skillful onganizens than that.
PRICE: Probab'ly so, and then too, thene's th'is thing that, you know, God does
not want glory to go to man anyway. And then, God's Word, the Bible, 'is much
important than the wond of any one individua], and so it wou'ld only seem right
that it should be dissemìnated among many nather that all just invested into one
person. One person can't get to evenybody anyway, and whereas other of these
men dìd not have the same - | keep us'ing the wond 'magic' which isn't quite
night - chanisma or .... he had something....

HARRELL: And

it

was

different.

Now some

of the others were mone

showman...

PRICE: Oh definite'ly, and much betten organized.
HARRELL: Right, night, but he had a...

PRICE: And then, also, they had nesults, because many of them got so insp'ired
in hìs meetings...now this is T.L. osborne's testimonyr you know, that he went to
a meet'ing whene Wi]liam Branham was ministening. And what happened to him,
as he sat there in that meeting, was eventua'lly just to thnust him out to the

whole world. lt was an inspiration that he received thene. But his
inspiration in this regand - not to be so awed by the man, himself, but he was
drawn to the truth of the Bib]e, the truth in God's Word. He began to see the
ministry of Jesus in a way that he had never seen it befone, and he began to
be inspined to accept the Lond's words that...that 'greaten wonks than these shall
ye do,' and he began to feel that was a responsibility of all believers to pnay fon
the s'ick, cast out devils, to go to all the world, and he did this. And yet, he
claimed no gift. I heard T.L. Osborne so many t'imes say, "lf I have a giftof the
sp'init, I don't know it." He c'laimed no gifts, he just claimed a fa'ith in that

wr itten Word. And I have sat in Japan and Thailand, and I can't nemember the
other countries that we wene 'in, but in each cast the theme was the same. This
one man standing up there befone a'l'|......

-

2nd side of tape -

...that seems to be like it should be. Wheneas tllilliam Branham had all these
unique and different expenìences, that wene so dramatic, you know. And, of
counse, that had its p'lace. That was neal, neal beautiful...
HARRELL: But

'it wore thin, after that.

PRICE: Yes, an it took away fnom the beauty of the Bib'le itself. Wheneas the
ministry of some of these othen men was pointing straight to that New Testament,
you know, Gospels, what happened in the book of Acts. So, William Bnanham was,
I'm sune, sent as a forenunnen of the Second Coming of Christ. I don'È know
how fami]ian you ane with some of those 'voca'l' gifts of the spirit - the gìfts of
prophesy and of tongues and ìnterpnetation. ln city aften, San Antonio, Tulsa,
Shrevepont and Dallas and Miami and other cities as wel'|, we would be in
meetings (this is eanly in Bnother Bnanham's ministry, when we first met hìm) and
all of a sudden someone wou'ld bunst forth with a message in tongues, or a
pnophesy, and the interpnetation would be the same as one that came in the last
meeting, in some othen cìty. And I noted how coincidentaì that was, you know,
and the these of bhe message was always the same: "As I sent John the Baptist
as a forenunner of my first coming, so I'm send'ing th'is man, with the anoìnting
of John the Baptisb, with the spinit of John the Baptist, as a fonerunner of my
second coming."

I sti]l be]ieve that was valid. With all that has happened, I believe that's what

he was sent to do.

